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College may rent rooms for parties
By SANDY AMANN
The administration has
offered to provide free party
rooms for student use as an
alternative to kegs in dormitories. Dr. William Hall
made the proposal at a special
meeting Thursday of the
commission on student services.
Hall, vice president for
student affairs, said that the
college would pay the rent for
the Auto Auction or another
suitable location and provide
bus service to and from a
party if the students would
provide the beer and help

clean up afterwards.
In addition. Hall said
Chandler Hall would be made
more accessible to students
wanting to have parties there
and that the college would
defray the expenses for
"major organizations," such
as a dormitory, fraternity, or
club, if the students would pay
for the beer.
The money would come out
of the Office of Residence
Halls' budget.
No details of the plan have
been worked out yet. A subcommittee was appointed to
find suitable places for keg

parties and to make recommendations for control and
practices.
Hall said there would
probably have to be a
minimum number of people
planning to attend a party
because the college would not
want to rent a place for "10 or
15 people."
Mike Anestos, student
government association
(SGA) senator and member of
the keg subcommittee, opposed the plan because it
would not satisfy the "desire
for kegs for smaller parties."
Anestos later said he

believed the subcommittee
would spend "70 to 80 per
cent" of its time dealing with
off-campus locations, but that
it would also look for oncampussites^^^^^^

'will in vestigate
ute of Auto Auction
The subcommittee will
investigate possible usage of
the Auto Auction, an empty
roller skating rink near
Dayton, Chandler Hall and the
campus center ballroom,
according to Amy Barden,
president of Interhall Council.
It will find out the costs involved and decide which costs
the administration will cover
and which students will be
responsible for.
"It boils down to students
paying for beer and the administration paying for
controls," she said.
The subcommittee will also
check into the price of kegs
from food services, Barden
said.
Anestos and SGA Sen. Pete
Nedry plan an on-campus
survey to see if students would

be satisfied with the alternative.
"It might be a
workable solution," Anestos
said.
The commission had been
working on controls for kegs,
using a form from Virginia
Technical University as a
basis, according to Anestos.
Hall was unsure of the
actual rent at the Auto Auction, but said it was between
"$75 and $175" and that figure
was less than the cost in
problems and vandalism of an
on-campus keg party.
Kappa Sigma fraternity
president Mike Jewell was
invited to the meeting to speak
in support of the proposal.
On Jan. 31. Kappa Sigma
had a party with ASA sorority
after the basketball game.
While it wasn't a private
party, there were no posters
or ads for it, according to
Jewell.
He estimated 250
persons were crowded onto
the second floor of Sheldon
Hall, when he had expected
less than 100.
"It was
wall-to-wall
people,'' Jewell said, "and the
crowd could have gotten out of
hand."
Continued on page 3

Food facilities
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Education building may depend
on passage of new tax proposals
A new education
building,
0
b UiI ng
irwhuC
^"M^
" . ?
included
in
Madison's
five-'
included in Madison s fiveyear master plan, is a part of
Governor Godwin's $97
million
capital
outlay
proposal for 1976-78
The $3.1 million building
will probably be built only if
the General Assembly approves three new taxes: an
incor.e tax on Virginia bank
dividends and corporations, a
four per cent coal severence
tax. and a penny-a-can beer
tax.
The governor feels that his
$97 million program can
succeed in two years if the
taxes are granted by the
assembly. Failing that approval, he has proposed a $41
t

million expenditure ' for
capital outlay for the next
biennium.
College president Ronald
Carrier told the assembly

ear,ier this month that the
earlier
new building is "an absolute
necessity
to
Madison
College." Carrier cited the
vital role the school plays in
the college and the need for
more classroom and office
space as the reasons for the
building.

Madison
Wilson has only three
nrniPrrc
projects i„«.|..«UH
included in
in .h«>
the
smaller outlay program:
$98,500
for
laboratory
equipment for Miller Hall,
$30,000 for repaying streets
and parking lots, and $17,000
for a new sewer line.

Theft decreases
By TOM JOYCE
Reported theft and vandalism in January reveals a
slight decrease from the same
period last year, according to
Jay (rider, chief of campus
police.
There were 27 reported
thefts
in
January.
representing a cash value of
||:I7». compared to 28 thefts in
January 1975. representing a

total value of $1260.
With the exception of a $200
tape deck, the majority of
January's thefts were of the
"nit picking" variety, according to ('rider.
Reported vandalism in
January matched the 10
reported cases in January of
1975. Crider indicated that the
vandalism primarily consisted of broken windows and
damaged radio antennas.

By DEN1SE BOWMAN
Organizations that rent the
Shenandoah Room in Chandler Hall for banquets and
parties may pay slightly
higher fees compared with
similar facilities in the
Harrisonburg area.
Five such facilities .were
asked the cost per person, not
including tip and tax, for the
following meal:
an eight
ounce steak, rolls, salad, two
vegetables, dessert and coffee
or tea.
Howard Johnson, which
seats 60 persons, charges
between $4.25 and $6.30 per
person, depending on the cut
of the steak; Belle Meade,
which seats 500, charges $5.75
per person: the Shenandoah
Room, which seats 500,
charges $6, as does Lloyd's,
which seats 200; and Sheraton
Inn, which seats 350 persons,
charges $6.50.
An off-campus group is
charged $195 per 500 persons
for a party in the Shenandoah
complex.
An on-campus
group is charged about $99 they pay the fees for food
service employers.
Food services charges $3
per hour for bartenders and
custodians, and $6 per hour for
chape rones At this rate, for
an on-campus organization
party of 500 persons, hiring
four
bartenders,
four
chaperones both working for
four hours, and one custodian
working for one hour, the cost
is $99 - about 20 cents per

person.
Off-campus rates vary
somewhat.
Belle Meade
charges about $3 per person
for mixers, ice, potato chips
and other snacks. Alcohol is
on a "bring your own" basis.
Sheraton Inn also allows
"bring your own" parties,
charging $1 per person and
including rights to the use of
the indoor pool. The Inn also
has a discotheque costing $1
per person, with beer sold at
75 cents a glass.
Robert Griffin, director of
food services, said that on
campus, beer must be a
"bonafide giveaway" and that
"we (food services) must
serve it."
Griffin said that ABC
regulations prohibit the sale of
beer anywhere on campus
except the Warren Campus
Center. When having a party
in the Shenandoah room, an
organization must buy its
liquor in advance and have
food service personnel serve
it. Alcohol other than beer
will not be allowed unless all
members of the party are 21.
Because of the alcohol
restrictions, the April Greek
Dance will be held at Belle
Meade instead of on campus.
Virginia Baker of Panhellenic
Council said that "it (the
dance) would not come off as
well on campus. On-campus
liquor laws are a lot stricter.
For Greek Dance, it's a 'bring
your own bottle' affair. I don't
think they'll allow that on
campus."
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Boosters: putting a price on spirit

By Greg Hodge
Madison College has apparently arrived-winning
basketball team, beautiful
dancing girls at halftime,
great school and team spirit
and, of course, a booster club.
All the trappings of big-time
athletics are here at Madison.
Many will contend that a
good deal of responsibility for
the winning team and the
enthusiastic spirit belongs to
the booster club. However,
along with spirit, the club has
generated problems. These
problems concern three
areas: the club itself, the
student government
association and the college
administration.

nothing for the use of the
center for their members-only
pre-game tune-ups.
The boosters also occupy 15
rows of Hie best student seats.
If a non-booster sits in this
section, booster ushers
threaten expulsion from the
section by security.
Every booster member
gets these privilege, along
with a booster uniform, and a
painters hat for his dollar. I
feel compelled to question how
the donation of a dollar
assures spirit. The question
here is whether many of the
boosters join for beer and
good times.
Lounsbury states that the

'a question of conflict of
interest must be raised'
With about 1,000 members, club will ultimately honor and
the booster club is, aside from support all Madison athletes.
SGA constituency, the largest The club plans to provide
organization presently on buses to away games for
campus. Booster leader John booster members.
Lounsbury contends that
These ideas sold the SGA on
while the basketball team was
the boosters. Student apathy
winning and good enthusiastic
could at last be dealt with. The
crowds were attending games
senate voted to support the
this year before such a club
organization, and Lounsbury
was formed, the boosters
became its leader.
proved organization and focus
for that spirit.
Booster members also
Coach Campanelli noted
include SGA vice presidents
that the club "provided a
Matt Bright and Gary Coxe.
positive focal point for the
Lounsbury informed me that
students and adds a lot to the
quite a few senators are also
atmosphere of the game."
members. Booster funds are
The booster club seems so
in an outside band account
far to have complete ad- with only SGA treasurer and
ministration
approval.
booster Bo Jones and LounLounsbury
noted
that sbury authorized to draw from
President Carrier supported
it. With no constiutuion or
the club from the start. This charter, this makes Lounapproval
is
probably sbury and Jones the .club's
responsible for the boosters' sole officers.
preferred status. Currently no
Of the six SGA finance
other student organization
committee members, three
gets a $1 discount on a pitcher are boosters. This committee
of beer at the student center, a
has approved a resolution
privilege boosters now have granting $600 to the club.
on game nights.
Finance committee chairman
Cost to the booster club for
Paul Manning, who is not a
this privilege is nil. They; pay . booster justified the money
Pliia itanaa Suto - Pbu

NEW YORK SfYLE PIZZA!

VINNYS PLACE

ja

• Corner of Liberty and Water
Ask for Vince

by saying that "the boosters
are just starting out and need
help getting off the ground."
Manning said the same would
be done for any new club.
When asked. Manning
could not tell how much
money the boosters presently
have or how much they have
spent. He said that the finance
committee was not strict with
the boosters because they
were formed in the SGA.
Just the opposite should be
true.
As a rule, organizations
have to account for all outside
revenue and expenditures
before SGA funds are granted.
I question the need for $600 to
get a club "off the ground"
that already has 1,000 paying
members.
The principles here are
important. The club's request
should be stringently inspected. When the SGA votes
on the $600 proposal, the
question of conflict of interest
must be raised.
As the organization now
stands I have some comments.--The administration is
discriminating against 6,000
students with paid-up activities fees by roping off 15
rows for students who have
done nothing more than pay
$1.
The SGA has set a
dangerous precedent. The
door seems open for shoddy
organization and planning to
slip by under the quise of an
SGA activity. Whatever its
intentions, the SGA has acted
in the best interests of the
boosters, -ffhe fact that the
boosters may benefit the
student body in this case
seems only coincidental.
SGA officer and senator
booster participation raise the
question of conflict of interest.
These members became

3
S

Mon.-Thurs. 11 11
Carryout 434-9174
Fri.-Sat "-12
Plata - Italian Mb*

w

instruments, hold up synchronized cards or anything
else exclusive to club members-except wear hats. Now for some comments
constructive. First some
short-range suggestions.
Boosters-keep up the spirit
and enthusiasm. Enjoy .your
dollar discount and hat.
Students who feel left out
should pay the dollar and join
the fun.- SGA should send back
to committee the proposal for
funds this year and have them
come up with specifics on
revenue. Give the group the
money they need~$200 or $800,
Continued on page 3
JOBS ON SHIPS! American/
Foreign. No experience
required. Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel. Summer!
job career. Send $3.00 for
information. SEAFAX, Dept.
K-17 Box 2049, Port Angeles.
Washington 98362,

Domestic Arid Imported

WINES

For your very special,
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Only at
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DELICATESSEN
60 W. Water St.

Town & Country
Department Store

s
s

Diningroom ft Carryout Service
Catering! Diningroom Available For All Occasions.
Hours:

active participants in a cause
which is before the SGA.
Every effort should be exerted
to demonstrate that they act
in the best interest of their
conscituency. In this case I
don't think this is being done.
The club, not its goals as
proposed verbally by Lounsbury. is not exactly the
savior - of spirit and enthusiasm. Lounsbury says
that about 50 t>r 60 per cent of
the boosters come to games
and less than that attend other
functions. Surely a club
committed to the high ideals
of spirit and homage to
athletes could muster better
percentages than this. Having
attended all home games this
season, I have witnessed the
boosters in action. When the
team plays well, the crowd is
excited. When the game is dull
so are the fans and the
boosters. The boosters lack of
an exclusive function must
also be questioned. The
boosters do not dance, play

This Coupon
Worth

I

10% Off
/

SINCE 1B48
Writing Instrument*
in Lustrous Chrome
Pen or Pencil
$ 6 00

S«

SHENANDOAH OUTFITTERS
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Any Record
Or Tape
College ID Required
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16 South Main
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Announcements
History lecture

Medical society

"Blacks in the Era of the
Revolution" will be the topic
of a lecture by Dr. Oscar R,
Williams Jr., Friday at 11
a.m. in Latimer-Shaffer
theatre.

The Medical <MDi Society
Mill hold a meeting Thursday
;it')! p.m. in Koom A of the
Warren Campus Center.
Guest speaker will be Dr.
Smith, head of the emergency
room
at
Kockingham
Memorial Hospital. All interested students are invited
to attend.

Williams is chairman of the
history
department
at
Virginia State College in
Petersburg and an associate
editor for the Mary McLeod
Kethune papers, to be
published by the University of
South Carolina Press.

Science lecture
The Christian Science
lecture will be held Feb. 12 in
lot Miller at 8 p.m. Roy J.
Linning C.S.B. will speak on
"Commitment: A Christian
Science Approach."

Williams has his PhD in
history from Ohio State
University and has written
articles on minority relations
lor the Negro History Bulletin.

) More New Releases!
r^S^TA/AGimme Back My Bullets!
^J^f^^^^^_ LynyrdSkynyrd
^
lc/>
Live at the Cellar Door
Seldom Scene
L

RECORDS

IKK

S Mason St, Harrisonburg

WE DELIVER !
No Need To Go Out In The Cold
JUST CALL

LU1GVS

I.itsi call for Delivery 10:30 p.m.
OUR EQUIPMENT KEEPS YOUR PIZZA HOT
WE DELIVER TO YOUR DORM ONLY $.25 DELIVERY

DELECIOUS PIZZAS-SUPER SUBS
433-1101
Mon-Thurs 5-1 lpm

n>^^n7TTfST-rn
THREE NEW FEATURES
FOR THIS SEASON:
MID STATION ON
No. 5 CHAIR LIFT
*

*

Theatre tickets
Madison College Theatre
will present Arthur Miller's
"Death of a Salesman" Feb.
19. 20, 21. 26. 27, and 28 in the
Latimer-Shaeffer Theater of
the Duke Fine Arts Center.
Admission is $2.50 for adults,
$1.50 for Madison students.
Beginning Feb. 11, tickets
may be purchased in the post
office lobby of the Warren
Campus Center (11 a.m. - 2
♦p.m. daily) and reservations
may be made between noon
and 5 p.m. by calling 433-6260.
Curtain time is 8 p.m.

Fireside sponsoretl
The Bahais will hold a
Fireside in the Purple and
Gold Koom in Godwin Hall 8
p.m. tonight.

Writing lab

Dorm space open

Students concerned about
college-level writing may
come to the writing lab for
individualized help. The lab is
available to all students and is
located in Keezell Hall. Lab
hours are 1-5 p.m., Monday
through Thursday. For additional information call Mrs.
Hoskins at 6401.

off-campus
u n
dergraduates taking 12 or
more hours -- we have
residence hall space for eeX
cupancy now. If you move ion
now. you will be assured of a
room next semester.
For
further information, come by
Alumni Hall 101.

Smith named
William D. Smith has been
named acting head of the
Department of Secondary
Kducation and School Administration.
Dr. Smith has been on the
School of Education faculty at

Continued from page 1
Jewell was told that
Sheldon's head resident was
threatened, although he did
not witness the act. Security
was called but the people
involved in the incident were
gone when the officers
arrived, he said. His account
was confirmed by Michael
Webb, director of residence
halls.
Jewell said that he would
like to see designated places,
provided free to students, for
keg parties to avoid any
reoccurence of that night's
events.

Burger Chef
301 If. tot* St
A Jfaf /or Eimyon*

Continued from page 2
Senators-before voting on the
issue talk to your constituents
and explain your relationship
with the organization. Get
their reaction and follow their
mandate.
SGA officers-if you want to
lead two organizations at
once, inform both the SGA and
the club of your intention. Let
them decide if you can handle
both jobs.
The
long-range
suggestions. Under no circumstances should the
booster club exist in its
present form. Their ideals
could be better achieved by
other means.
The booster idea is good.
Make the club membership
mean something itself.
Foremost would be the club's
objectives.. The promotion of
spirit, enthusiasm and honor
for Mad son College athletics

* the Men's Den *
Special Section For Mens Haircuts And Styling
Specializing In All Phases Of Haircare
For-Men And Women
All Our Girls Are Trained In Quick Service

Boyd9s Hairdressers
C(overleaf Shopping Center
434-5371

24-HOUR SNO-INFO 289-2181

athletes could be achieved.
Several funding alternatives
exist. Selling of a unique
Madison fan symbol (like the
painter's hat) could generate
support. The symbol would
not gain any special privileges
but would generate school
spirit.
The boosters could . have
dances open to all students to
raise money. The boosters
could encourage chanting and
support during games and
have reserved seats. The best
middle seats may not be the
place.
If a pre-game tune-up is
good for game spirit-keep
doing it. Charge 50 cents to get
in, sell beer at a dollar
discount to all students and
give the profits to the
boosters.
The SGA, upon approval of
the booster charter and
constitution (which should be
drawn up immediately) could
then offer its support.
Senator Mike Anestos is
right when he says "enough
about the booster club. Let the
SGA get on to more important
issues of academia."

Graham's Shoe
Service

Heels While You
Wait
Telephone
703.433-1001

SKI RATE CHANGE

US Route 33.10 miles east of Harrisonburg. Va- __

could be those goals. Next
would a membership criteria.
Work would be necessary to
be a member-not just a funny
hat. Through the club, dances,
perhaps even awards for the

111 N. Liberty
434-1026

NIGHT SKIING:
TUES, WED, THUR,
FRI, AND SAT

(703)289-2121

Madison since the fall of 1972.
In his new position. Dr.
Smith succeeds Dr. Koy Floyd
wno recently left Madison to
become executive assistant to
the president at Austin Feay
State University in Tennessee.

Party rooms| Spirit for a price

ADDITIONAL SNOWMAKING CAPACITY

Adults on Weekends, Holidays (all day) $11.00
(All other rates in 1975-76 brochure
are as published. Send for a copy.)

department head

The Finest In
Steaks - Seafood
Bar-B-Q Our Specialty
Featuring Entertainment
Tues-Sat 9:00pm - 1:30am
In The
QUARTERBACKIOUNGE
Must TJe 21 Yea* Of

Age Alter 9:00 p..u.

Men's & Women's
Hiking Boots

ELBOW
Cold Beer
.&

.

Good Food
Entertainment

Sun., Mon., Tues NitfM

434-9347

Wrestlers beaten;
George Mason wins

A MAROON MAZE of arms and bodies stands
between Madison guard Leon Baker and the
basket during Saturday night's game with
Roanoke College. Madison routed Roanoke

Madison College failed in
its bid to defend their Virginia
College Athletic Association
wrestling title Saturday at
Eastern Mennonite College.
George Mason University
dominated the tournament,
winning with 86 points.
Madison edged Washington
and Lee University for second
place with 68'2 points. W&L
finished with 674.
Although
the
Dukes
finished second in the meet,
Madison failed to take a first
place, and Robert Peach, last
year's tournament's most
valuable player, was upset in
the 126 pound class by
Virginia State's Alphonso
Burrows.

I02-7K. and Baker, making his first appearance
at home since a first semester suspension,
scored 11 points, all from the free throw line.
(Photo by Walt Morgan)

Dillard still injured:

Madison routs Roanoke, 102- 78
B.v WAIIK STARLING
Madison
College's
basketball team, without AilAmerican Sherman Dillard,
placed five players in double
figures as they ran over the
Maroons of Roanoke College
102-78 Saturday night in
Godwin Hall.
With Dillard sitting on the
bench with a bruised knee,
Madison used their fast break
to jump to an early 10-2 lead.
Both teams traded baskets,
and the Dukes held an eight
point lead, 18-10.
After that, it was all
Madison. The Dukes charged
to a commanding 33-14 lead
with a little more than eight
minutes left in the half, and
Roanoke never threatened.
Madison led 50-31 at halftime.
Roanoke tried to rally midway through the second half.
With 8:48 remaining, Roger
Hughett scored on a layup to
put Madison up 70-49, and the
Maroons called a timeout.
When play resumed, Roanoke
reeled off 10 straight points to
cut the lead to 11, 70-59, with
seven minutes left.
Madison called timeout,
then outscored Roanoke 8-2, to

extend their lead to 17, 78-61.
The game was never in doubt
again.
Madison
coach
Lou
Campanelli said he never
figured the game to be a
runaway.
"I was damn concerned
with the game," said Campanelli.
"We have high
respect for Roanoke. We were
leary of them."
Leading the Dukes was Pat
Dosh, who finished the game
with 20 points. Dosh also
grabbed nine rebounds,
passed for six assists, and had
two steals.
"He had a helluva game,"
said Campanelli of Dosh. "He
did everything we needed him
to."
/
Starting in place of Dillard
was freshman Hughett. He
responded brilliantly by
scoring 18 points, and handing
out six assists, but said he did
feel pressure.
*
"Of course I felt pressure.'V
Hughett said. "How can you
replace a player like Sher-

lVs
Miles
South of
Harrisonburg, Va. on
Route 11 So.
Students showing I.D.
Every Wednesday &Thur
sday night after 9:00
Bowl for only $.50 a game.

Call 434-8721
Harrisonburg-

that he was to start practicing
Monday.
The decision was to be
made last night by Dr.
Ramser,
the
attending
physician. Lester said that
Dr. Ramser was optimistic
about Dillard being able to
play tonight.
The Dukes meet HampdenSydney Tuesday in a game
that they must win in their
hope for an NCAA bid. The
Tigers are 12-5, including a 7573 over-time win over Randolph-Macon.

25 East Water Street
Harrisonbura. VA
Your Puma & Adidas w#e2*JUJ5£r'B2.i
wj.,i*.»www,JwrfbwwjnwwvyKiwjwyytf **********

Lee Pre-wci shed
Boot cut Cut Jeans
AAens&Womens
GauseTops

Kappa Sigma Presents

Feb. 13

i

9:00-POO

Harrisonburg Auto Auction
Tickets on sale Feb. 9-13
at I.F.C. office
$3.00 in advance $3.50 at the door
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hot dogs will be sold

Madison College's women's
basketball team remained
unbeaten against state
competition Friday with a 75-.
54 win over William & Mary at
Williamsburg.
The Duchesses placed four
players in double figures, and
boosted their record to 10-3.
Madison shot a miserable
38 per cent from the free
throw line in the first half, and
led 33-31. but the lead soon
dwindled.
William and Mary tied the
score at 52 with 9:11 left in the
game, but the Duchesses outscored William and Mary 2312 in the final 10 minutes to
win going away.
Katherine Johnson and
Cindy Livesay scored 14
points each, and Johnson
added 16 rebounds.

VALLEY SPORTS CENTER

I
I

"Bill Deal and
the Rhondells"

Duchesses
win tenth
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Valley Lanes
Bowling
Ten Pins and
Duck Pins
Modern
Snack Bar

man? We just had to chip in
and work a little harder."
The game also marked the,
return of Leon Baker to the
Dukes' home line-up. Baker
was suspended late last
semester, and has not played
since, except for Wednesday's
game at George Washington.
Baker entered the game
early in the first half to shouts
from the crowd of "We want
Baker." He missed the only
shot he took from the floor, but
was 11 for 12 from the foul
line. He also passed for three
assists.
"Leon had as good a game
as he's ever played,"
remarked Campanelli.
Dave Correll and John
Cadman also scored in double
figures. Correll had 18 points
and nine rebounds, while
Cadman scored 12.
Dillard could possibly be
ready to play in tonight's
game at Hampden-Sydney,
according to trainer Robbie
Lester. He said that Dillard's
knee looks much better, and

George Mason finished
with five first places.
Dale Eaton at 190 pounds,
Bill Randolph at 168 pounds
and Mike Moore at 177 all
finished second for the Dukes.
Mike Barron. the defending
conference champion at 142,
finished third, and Steve Kish,
who Madison coach Jimmy
Prince called the favorite at
_134 pounds, was beaten by
George Mason's Jeff Perkins.
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